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J Illustrating irrigation resources, great railroad facilties, and acres of rich bench lands tributary to Vale
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In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Malheur County.

TIIK ALLIANCE TRUST COMPANY
Limited, a corporation, I'luintiff,
vr. JOSEPHINK HARRIS and
WILLIAM E. HARRIS, her hus-
band; ELLA WOODRUFF; and
ELLA WOODRUFF as Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of Moses A.
Woodruff, Deceased; and A. W.
PARKS, Defendants.

To Josephine Harris and William E.
Harris, of the above named defen-
dants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, you are hereby requir-
ed to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitl-
ed action, within six weeks from the
3rd day of July, 1!15, the date of
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail so to answer, for
want thereof the pluintiir will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint, to-wi- t: for the
foreclosure of that certain mortgage
executed bv you upon lots 3 and 4 and
the SW4 of the NW'4 of Section 4,
Township 19 South, Range 44 East
Willamette Meridian, containing 120
acres more or less, which mortgage
was dated June 6th, lDl'J, and was
made to the Alliance Trust Company,
Limited, to secure the payment of a
loan of $f,000, with 8 per cent inter-
est thereon, as evidenced by certain
interest notes; and also to secure the
said interest notes with 10 per cent
thereon, after maturity, and provid-
ing for attorney's fees in case of suit
or action, and decreeing the said mort-
gage to be a prior lien to any right,
title or interest you may have in said
property, and for an order of sale of
said property to pay such judgment
as may be recovered herein, and for-
ever barring and foreclosing you and
all persons claiming by, through or
under you, except the statutory right
to redeem.

This summons is published in the
Malheur Enterprise, a weekly news-nae- r

published and circulating in
Malheur County, Oregon, by order of
the Honorable Dalton Higgs, Judge of
the above entitled Court, which order
waa made and entered on the first
day of July, l!Uf, and directing the
publication thereof for six weeks,

with the issue of July .'rd,
1915, and ending with the issue of
Augut 14th, 1915.

CEO. E. DAVIS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication July S, 19I.V
lui.tt publication August 11, 19U.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Malheur County.
lirmv Nwl Morris, Plaintiff, vt.
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1915, suid date being more than six
weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons. If you fail
to appear and answer, plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de-

manded in her complaint, namely, a
decree foreclosing that certain real
entitled suit on or before July 30th,
estate mortguge executed by you to
this plaintiff on the 18th day of De-
cember, 1911, wherein you mortgaged
to plaintiff the real premises describ-
ed as follows: The Northeast Quar-
ter of the Northeast Quarter of" Sec-
tion 35 Tp. 15 South of Range 42 East
of the Willamette Meridian in Malheur
County, Oregon, and which said mort-
gage was recorded on December 29th,
1911, in Book "N" of the Records of
Mortgages for Malheur County, Ore-
gon, on page 197 thereof, and secur-
ing your certain promissory note for
the sum of $2000.00 of even date
therewith.

You are further notified that this
summons was ordered pubished by the
summons was ordered published by the
Judge of said Malheur County, Ore-
gon, by an order made and filed on
the 1st day of June, 1915, wherein it
is ordered that this summons be pub-
lished in the Malheur Enterprise, a
newspaper published weekly at Vale,
Oregon, for a period of six successive
weeks.

C. R. CHAP1N.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

Newberg, Ore.
July 7.

IGNORE THE DEMAGOGUE AND
APPEAL TO THE MAN

Every informed thinking man sees
not alone the threatened dangers of
but the damage now being wrought
by the propaganda of radicalism in
this country. Hut so few are in-

formed.
The threatened danger is that the

uninformed, led by self-seekin- dis-

honest demagogues, will lie swept off
their feet by their specious argument
and, thus, the country will be swept
into social chaos. The present dam-
age is that of what we call "social
unrest" strikes, destruction of prop-
erty, loss of wages, a spirit of law
deflance, and worst of all, class ha-

tred.
And as thinking men, we admit that

both the threatened danger and tha
prehent damage. Hut what ara we
doing about it ?

Thin can be the only annwer
thinking men must maka it their bus-imik- s

to tearh lha uninformed think
In man that along tha way the deitu-gogue- a

ara living to lead him lies
madnas. Tha radical Udr ara
M'caklng In him evciy day with po'-nr- d

tiiimv and in luild atf ait
Itiin rHi i'niiiiig and tlf ton trine- -
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ing facts as antidotes. It the threat-
ened dangers become facts in this
country, the blame will be upon the
employers of labor for neglecting
their duty to inform their workmen;
if the present damage is suffered to
continue, the blame will fall in the
same place.

DRY ARGUMENT GONE

Now comes the psychopathic labora-
tory of the Chicago Municipal Court,
speaking through Chief Justice Harry
Olson to the mayors of New York
State at Troy, N. Y., and explodes the
favorite "dry" argument that drink-
ing alcoholic liquors excessively caus-
es insanity. On the contrary the lab-

oratory sharks claim, a man has to be
crazy before he drinks to excess. "The
laboratory has examined hundreds of
chronic alcoholics," Judge Olson said,
"and we have yet to find the first case
where there was not at least a psy-

chopathic constitution, epilepsy, de-

mentia praecox, manic depressive in-

sanity, or feeble mindedness as the
basis, with the exception of a few
cases where there was a physical bas-

is, such as diabetes or tuberculosis,
and the man was whipping up his
flagging energy with alcoholic stim-
ulants." Judge Olson claims the lab-

oratory's investigations prove that
the cause of excessive drinking will
have to be removed before we can
cure the drunkards. He said the state
of Illinois spends 28.1 of its total
expenditures for charitable institu-
tions, of which the mental, nervous
and insane group make up 28.1 per
cent.

WORKMEN LEAVE Til El It
GOVERNMENT JOBS

Scores of skilled workmen are leav-
ing the employ of the government ar-
senal at Frankfort to accept jobs with
private concerns that are supplying
orders for munitions of war for the
European belligerents. For the first
time in years the arsenal is suffering
from a shortage of employees. The
officials fear that the situation may a

serious. The men dnUr they
have pi given threa-yea- r contract
with private firms at higher wag
than tha government pay.

Araanal ortnul y that fedarsl
ktatuU make it unlawful fur piivai
nun-ni- l (a ua promt of higher
Wsg lo ln.lu Menial inly (i
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A NATIONAL CREED

The Chicago Herald suggests the
following as a national creed by which
the men, women and children of Amer-
ica may affirm their Americanism:

"I believe in the United States, one
and indivisible; in her mission as a
champion of humanity as the friend
of the weak and distressed; in the
singleness and inviolability of Am-

erican citizenship; in the validity of
our national traditions; in peace with
honor; in friendship with all nations
that respect our rights; in entangling
alliances with none; in reasonable pre-

parations for national defense by sea
and land; in shirking no sacrifice that
is needed to hand down to the fu-

ture the priceless treasures bequeath-
ed to us by the past; in the necessity
of keeping the western hemisphere
free from the intrusions of European
institutions and ambiiions; in the ca-

pacity of free men for
in the love of the homo and

country; and in the unflinching reso-
lution that government of the people
for the people and by the people shall
not perish from the earth."

TIRED OF THE WAR

Col. House, the president's friend,
lately returned from Europe, where
he visited warring capitals of both
sides in the controversy, and reports
that the rulers of both sides are con-
fident of ultimate victory. However,
he didn't devote his entire sojourn
abroad to mingling with the mighty;
he found time to mix with the pro-

letariat a bit, and his observations are
among the plain people of all the
countries and is that they are weary-
ing of the war. That seems reason-
able, and is easy to believe. Which-
ever nation started the trouble, a ques-
tion on which people will never agree,
it can never be said that the people
of the guilty nation were responsible.
Indeed, they were probably as much
surprised and as greatly shocked as
those of innocent Belgium. But, when
it was started, who lor the burden,
and are ktill bearing them; who will
lar them, indeed, when long after
the diplomat have signed a peace
treaty, and changed tha map of F.u-ro-

according to tha ttandartl of
tight. And it Un t stranga that

lhy h..il. wrl) ut il. pailiculaily
Mitre it d'M-ni'- l M'tiil to ba gvlting
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history, and the real business of hos-

tilities is disagreeable and mussy for
those who carry it, and for those at
home who furnish food for the sol-

diers, and bear their share of sorrow
and suspense. People naturally tire
of war quicker than the potentates
who bring it about and watch its op-

erations from a safe distance. But
we doubt that they can end it. Of
course, if all men would refuse to
fight, that would end the war, and
might be a sensible course, but all
men are not likely to agree on any-
thing, and the military law is harder
to overthrow than the civil kind, which
has more or less influence on the lives
of men. However, public sentiment
is an influence, even in the autocratic
realms, and there may be a hope of
peace in fact that the people are tired
of war.

The St. Ixiiils Exposition, ten
years ago. cjlehrated the anniversary
of the purchase of the Louisiana
Territory by the I'nited States. And
so on down the line of Expositions
which are now written Into your
histories. Each was a celebration
of a past glory.

The Panama-Pacifi- c International
Exposition celebrates an event of
now, the present, and an ovent that
is the greatest engineering achieve-
ment In the history of the world,
the se.verine of two eontlnpnta hv
the cutting of a great ditch across
the Isthmus of Panama. And the
most glorious thing about
that It was our own lTnitd
that did it after 1V.I,l:bo

it is
States

Frenchman. h:ni tried i oh u
t'he

and after the scientists of the world
had said It was an Impossibility.
The scheme was greater than thepromoters realized, and they did
not have money enough to complete
the work. But more Important thanthe lack of money was the lack ofknowledge of sanitation. That was
not the fault of tlu French people
The world did no" think seriouslyalong those lines as it does now
ninu d.rl.ici o,. ;, pVlKslii.ui tocelebrstt the coinpleiclon of thecaiiil nia;iv otlur cities beside s,tn
rran.-Se- usled to have the honor
of bol.lli; O.,. Kl4l H0.,(1 ((in,greM. ut San FrancUro inn andwomen nude it meat effort to havethe preident and conures name thaetern port . the kite of the Kr"tcelebration. They .ent long pet It ion.o n.nureh slid pledge,! many mil.
I on. of dollar private loiitrilm.Hon lotrJ the .udltuiv, n(Ve..
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graph to San Francisco t'he whole
city took a holiday, and great whis-
tles blew for many minutes from the
tops of tall buildings, to announce
that California was to be host to
the world In 1915.

The San Francisco Exposition' will
be the world's greatest, since It Is
the latest. Nothing made more
than ten years ago may be entered
for competition.

It is the first exposition held to
celebrate an event just at hand. All
other expositions, and there have
been a number. In the last century
especially, have been held to cele-
brate the anniversary of an event
t'hat took place from ten to one
hundred years before. The Phila-
delphia Exposition in 1876, for In-

stance, was known as the "Centen-
nial." Centennial, as you know,
means 100 years, and that exposi-
tion celebrated the 100th birthday
of the Signing of the Declaration of
Independence In 1776. It appro-
priately was held In the city In
whicJh this great historical event
happened.

O. & C. LAND IS TAXABLE

Washington. The state of Oregon,
In the opinion of officiala of the de-
partment of justice, can collect from
the Oregon & California railroad com-
pany back taxes on every acre of the
unsold portions of Its land grant andi
can continue to collect from this com-
pany until title Is passed to other own-
ers. As the department Interprets the
decision, the court holds the lands are
still owned by the railroad company
and therefore the state is entitled to
collect taxes from the date of Judge
Wolverton's decision, on which date
the railroad company ceased to pay
taxes. To this extent, aald depart-
ment officials, the state won before
the supreme court.

The Intimation is made that the de-
partment of Justice, after digesting
the decision, will Institute aulta
against the railroad company for Ball-I-

Its lands In numerous Instances In
tracts of more than 160 acres and for
more than $1.50 an acre. The railroad
ha realized 12.000,000 or 13,000.000,
tha department contends, to which it
was not leiully entitled. The govern-
ment may sua to compel tha railroad
company lo psv bark, either to pur
chs.ers or to III lovrrtiiuetit itself,
this bonus Al tha same time il Is
admlttad thai purchasers who bough'
al nuns than 1160 an sera may ui
! siiprruia rourt derision as bash
(r ilti Buiia again! lha rallna
ruuit,au lo r.nitrf IU dlffviaiits ba
Imi J to an t, i, u,, ,rlV n(,y
lawl
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